Celebrating Fall with
Black Opals and Tourmaline
October’s Birthstones are Opal and Tourmaline
Opals come in so many colors and so do tourmalines…I’ll share lots more colors and styles all
month on Facebook!
Black Opal
You may expect a black stone from the
name, but black opals offer brilliant,
iridescent colors on a deep black or gray
base. Black opals mostly come from
Lightning Ridge Mine in South Wales,
Australia and are highly sought
after. Believed to be extremely lucky, black
opals are also known to be uplifting, easing
distress and hopelessness.

Tourmaline
All tourmaline share a common crystal
structure, but vary in their chemical
composition which causes them to exist in
more colors and color combinations than any
other mineral. Different colors of tourmaline
are believed to carry different
qualities. Green, for example, is thought to
enhance courage and strength, while pink
encourages compassion and gentleness and
blue tourmaline is believed to increase one’s
ability for clear and honest communication.

First Friday Happenings - October 6th!!
Jessicakes Saratoga will be in the shop with her yummy
Pumpkin Chocolate Chip Bundtlet with Chocolate Ganache
($3.50 each). Stop by early…they are going to go fast!!! And
Jessicakes will be giving away one big pumpkin chocolate
cake to a lucky drawing winner! Stop in before 7:30 to add
your name to the bucket! Drawing will be held right at 7:30.
May the cake odds be ever in your favor.
We’ll also be kicking off the Ballston Spa School District’s
Homecoming Week at First Friday. Join us in celebrating
school spirit and community pride!!! Share your photos on
social media with #ilovebspa #livebspa.

Adirondack Fragrance Farm

Shop our on-line shop anytime!

We have a lovely selection of candles
from the Adirondack Fragrance
Farm. They are high quality soy
candles…all hand-poured, made in the
north country with the freshest ADK
ingredients! Their scents are so natural

Find a great collection of earrings,
necklaces, rings and bracelets. New
pieces added weekly (like this fabulous
labradorite ring)!!!

and creative…lily of the valley, wild
rose, lavender & balsam, fern &
moss. My favorite is the balsamcedar…It smells like Christmas!!

Visit our on-line shop!

The Puppies are Back in the Shop!
Our puppies have returned to their job as the
official shop greeters after a summer of
relaxing in the sunny backyard. And they are
SO happy to see you!

Tell me your thoughts...
I value your thoughts and would very much appreciate it if you would consider sharing your
feedback about Corina Contemporary Jewelry on Google.
To access our Google profile, go to: https://goo.gl/maps/EyAhmoPhRwS2 Once you’re there,
click on “write a review” and sign into your Gmail account to get started.
Thank you!

